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Seven Symptoms that may Cause Cancer
1) Change in the bowel or bladder.

c~

1.

FUTURE PLANS »-:

Setting up a lab where we can provide low cost
diagnosis for all cancer related issues.

2) A sore that does not heal.
2.

3) Unusual Bleeding or Discharge.

Creating volunteer force in vernacular languages
to generate cancer awareness.

4) Thickening or lump in the breast or
elsewhere.

3.

5) Indigestion or difficulty in swallowing.

4.

Hospice for cancer patients (Under construction)
at two places.
Home and School for cancer afflicted
during

the course of their

6) obvious change in wart or hoarseness.

Construction)

7) if any of the above symptoms persists
for more than 15 days, consult your
doctor immediately.

Deepsikha with

treatment

its dedicated

children
(Under

team of selfless

workers have been taken up the initiative of providing
care in whatever way possible and is trying to bring
back the lost smile and glow to the faces of those brave

DEEPSIKHA
CANCER CARE FOUNDATION

hearts who are battling cancer.
All this would not have been possible without our
dedicated team of workers and volunteers who have a
single minded agenda along with your whole hearted
support.

PATRONS
Mr.Jyotiprasad Rajkhowa

Dr.Tapan Saikia

(Hon'ble. Governor
Arunachal Pradesh)

(Head Medical Oncology,
Prince Aly Khan Hospital)

ADVISORS
Abdul Majid, Fr. V. M. Thomas, Ashok Sarawgi,
D. P. Bajaj, Dr. Manoj Choudhuri, Sajjan Jain,
CA. Pawan Kumar Sharma
FOUNDER CHAIRMAN & TRUSTEE
Devasish Sharma
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
1. Leela Sharma
4. Jahnavi Sharma
2. Dr. Mrinmoyee Baruah (Secretary)5. Dhruba Jyoti Sharma
3. Jayesll-Kumar V. K. (Treasurer) 6. Jayanta Barman

Together We Shall Overcome
Faith came singing into my room,
and other guests took flight
Grief and anxiety, fear and gloom,
sped out into the night
I wondered that such peace could be,
But faith said gently:
Don't you see,
that they could never live with_me... ?
Plot NO.65 & 66, Sector -19C,
Koparkhairane, Navi Mumbai - 400709

1i : 022 27665408 / 099540 54000
: deepsikhafoundation@gmail,com
: www.deepsikha.org

Nothing but hope succeeds, As the name suggests,

3)

Accommodation facility

Deepsikha means a flame of light adding meaning and

Deepsikha can accommodate

hope to the plight of cancer patients and their families.

(patients & attendants) at a given point oftime in

Started in 2004, it is a nonprofit voluntary organization

Mumbai.

witnessing the plight of cancer patients and their families

nearly 200 people

We provide hygienic accommodation

located in Navi Mumbai.

from far flung places of India, coming to Mumbai for
treatment, made Mr.Devasish Sharma, the founder along

4)

Transportation

with a small group of friends and colleagues to lend a

We provide subsidised / free transportation

humble helping hand and offer support during those

the patients to Tata Memorial Hospital and back

crucial days. His dedicated efforts blossomed into an

to our Bhawans at very nominal cost. We receive

organization .... Deepsikha.

patients from Railway Stations and airports and
drop them back when they are about to go back to

OUR AREA OF WORK:
1)

their homes.

Cancer Awareness
Cancer is largely a life style disease. Prudent
modification

to

5)

in our life style, regular exercise and

Ambulance Services
We have ambulances parked in all our Bhawans to

saying NO to tobacco will go a long way in reducing

meet any emergency

the cancer burden. Cancer is potentially curable

in 'early stages'. Even in advanced stages when

6)

cancer may not be curable, patients can be given
usefull and good quality life.

2)

We conduct

mass awareness

blood donors who

donate blood, Platelets, Plams, to our patients

Spreading cancer

whenever they are in need.

awareness is important to remove misconceptions
among people.

Live Blood Donors.
We have a pool of willing

7)

Concerts and Entertainment programs

programs in remote villages, schools, colleges,

Deepsikha

clubs, corporate officers, factories etc.

programs for our patients to cheer up all the time

Counseling for patients and their families

and stay healthy

Almost

all

Counsellors

members

Qualified

provide

counselling

professional
and

much

needed emotional support to all cancer patients &
theirfamilies

who approach Deepsikha.

8)

of Rural Assam

Organizes a lot of entertainment

Financial Assistants
Deepsikha provides possible financial assistance
to people after assessing their current financial
status.

Anti Tobacco
Advocacy in Schools

Doctors from
Mumbai at our Camps
in remote villages

